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■MY YOUIB LADIESTHF
SPECIAL PRICES 
TO YOUNG MEN

Canadian Epworth Era (the number increases every 
year) And that

ALMA COLLEGETotal abstainers should ret their 
Insurance at specially low nrloss. 
and they can do so from theSuhemption Price MrenW^ajrHi.^ACiuhol

Is lust the kind of school they have been 
looking for. It Is NOT ONI OP THE 
MOOT EXPENSIVE schools, but It Is 
ONE OP THE BEST. It stands for 
health. Inspiration, refinement, vigor, 
sincerity and good sense In the educe 
lion of girls and young women.

Por CATALOGUE address- 

PRINCIPAL WARNER, St. Tfeeese, Ont.

Equity Life Assurance 
Company of Canada=Ipss§is§;

•«SSs"'
K.Ure‘L™K."TES—I «. w,„. Toronto, 

HgvPî?*A 'BoruJ*Segins, Ka*k.. Western Fle d Seer#-

The average premium charged 
by the Equity for a twenty-pay
ment Life Policy la leaa than the 
average premium charged by other 
Companies for a twenty-flve pay- 
ment Policy—a clear saving of 
five premiums. Is a saving of one- 
fifth the cost any object to the 
reader? If so, ask for partlculr—

H. SUTHERLAND, President
Confederation Building, TORONTO

Rsv.'l'V I,. Fabswbll, B.A., to Richmond St. West, 
Ils. w' KU>Wll!l.»!>n.,<r;ener*l Tressurer. Albert College,

Belleville, Ont.School of
A Case of Blind Faith 

The head of a well-known theological 
college once delivered a sermon on ; 
" Faith." He s|Kike of the blind faith of 

client who puts himself at the mercy j 
a lawyer in preparing an action for j 

trial, and of the confidence of the sick In j 
entrusting themselves to the physician.

•• A ease of blind faith," said the clergy | 
man "The doctor writes out the pre
scription. Oftener than not you cannot ; 
read It; you don’t know what it is. He 
tells you to take It. ' Yours not to rea- j 
son why, yours but to do and die.’ " i 

Whether or not the preacher meant It. | 
tlnct ripple throughout

Is one of the leading schools of practical education 
In Canada. AI tendance doubled in the last three

ÆKSiat-s
laundry, for twelve weeke-longer period at 
reduced price».

130.00 pays Tuition alone for the entire 
scholastic year

?

A staff of experienced specialists give Individ 
ual Instruction in five distinct courses. An even 
Ing class Free for all registered students In this 
department Gradua i es holding the best 
positions. Candidates prepared yearly for the 
examinations held by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of Ontario and for Commercial 
Specialists,MM

■ til Jali

ntlon given to Matriculation; 
Elocution, Fine Art. Physica1i mSmI 1

Culture.
For Illustrated Calendar, addreee-

PRINCIPAL DYER, MA. D.D.

there was a 
the rongregat

An Elephantine Introduction
Sometimes introductory remarks are 

When Dr.ally very funny, 
nry Harrows was in India deliv- 
ls lectures on Christianity, he 

was once introduced by a hlghl 
cated native In this urilque fashion:

"For me to Introduce the lecturer of j 
the evening Is like a mosquito presenting 
an elephant."

A year or two ago, a Cleveland. 0., i 
pastor went to a church in Allegheny, 
Penn., to hold a month's series of evan
gelistic meetings. The minister of the 
church introduced him to Ills congrega
tion by saving: " I am delighted to pre
sent to you Brother Blank, a successful 
pastor and an eloquent speaker. He 
now preach to us for a month. ' F,r.

unintent ion 
John He 
erlng hi

HEELS
Ladies’ « “j- £»«? SHU-Sffjs

the palatial homes of English 
aristocracy.

Conservât» 
rt, Whitby,Ontario rlo

d A

College
The latent and beat equipment In every 

ment, backed up by the largest and 
ngeet staff of specialists to be found In 

any similar college In Canada. Sufficiently 
near the city to enjoy Its advantages la aoa- 
eerie, etc- and yet sway from It» distrac
tions. In an atmosphere and environment 
meet conducive to mental, moral and physl- 

Bend for now Illustrated cal-

COMFORT" SURE STEPWill
PUT ON BY

ALL SHOE DEALERS
Hard on the Judge

A well-known judge delights in telling 
Ih«- following story:

An old Quaker woman was a witness 
in a case being tried before him She 
wore a big poke bonnet, which muffled 
her ears and prevented her hearing the 
lawyer’s questions. Finally the lav 
appealed to the Judge and he 
to remove the bonnet

I'll <lo no such thing'" she said

respected,"
" Well, I 

that bon 
" Perhaps,

Ironically. ‘ 
place as lud 

" Not a

bench as

endar to
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Alexander Engraving Co.accustomed to having my will

care If th 
r right 

, madam." 
you woi " 
ge, too. 
bit of

are enough old women on the i 
It Is."

ALLOWED ONsaid the 

net stay
lé Adelaide Street West

| i,.“ ge'
the Judge put in 

uld like to take my | 
eh?"
it!" she shot out.

where It Savings AccountsTORONTO
Will supply Church»», leagues and Sunday 
School» with Cuts for illustrating Programmes, 
Church Reports, Topic Cards, eto. First class 
work at moderate prices.

WE ESPECIALLY SOLICIT ACCOUNTS 
WITH OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS, 
orrsaiNO special facilities 
FOB DEPOSITING BV MAIL.

Winter Term Opens Jan. 3rd CENTRAL
CANADA

Every Church should use Our

Individual Communion Service

Thome « Communion Service Co.. Bo* 112 lime,Ohio.

LOAN ft SAVINGS COY 
t&KINQ ST. ft, TORONTOTORONTO ONT.

ia« High dut Commercial School. Ahso utel.t 
ior instruction. Write to day lor large Catalogue


